[Spontaneous motional activity of paramecium Spirostomum ambiguum after gamma-irradiation in a broad variety of dose as a bioassay].
The spontaneous motional activity of paramecium Spirostomum ambiguum Ehrbg. has high sensitivity to the gamma-irradiation. The increase of this parameter has been observed just after irradiation in the 0.1 Gy. It is approximately on the similar level (about 35% below control) in a broad variety of doze (to 850 Gy inclusive). After that the dozes 1000-1500 Gy has been obtained, the effect became stronger. The present result has been interesting in the question of the behavior's reaction unicellular using in the indication of the radioactivity contamination of the aquatic aria. And also it is actual in the common problem of the irradiation activity on the biota.